
NEXT ALBERTA 
MUSIC FESTIVAL 

HELD IN EDMONTON

•HAELIE OCKBNDEN
SOLICITS YOÜB AID 

Dt BULLETIN CONTEST MONDAY,EMPIRE • TUESDAY and
WEDNESDAYChartis Oekendea, who ha» entered in 

toe '‘Bulletin” contest, and solicit» 
far aid, is one who deserves any or 
ail assistance, that ean be given him.

h, ,» » • ^ official Lût of Music Chosen for JANUARY 26th. 27th and 28th—MATINEE WEDNESDAY
GREAT LAUGH PLAY

COMING TO EMPIRE
toes, and is one .
■aught ia France and was badly wound Preparation of Festival and 
ad at Hill 70, necessitating treatment Gold Medal Competitions, 
far twenty-eight months and the loss of
""l,1* . . . . The ne«t Alberta music festival will

The wound, which Mr Oekendea suf „ EdmOBtoB> iB May, 1920. Fob
•ared are enough to chill the blood. He , tbe o(Beia, lllt 0, musie choi*n
-Q?,ht * * for préparât,on for the feativ.l, at
anally reoulted in the left leg being an, ^ ---- ------- fo, ,d
gatatedatthethigh; two wound, ta the me,ll|„„ „ ht ,m a,rulll,,aD^g,
nght leg; wound ,n left elbow; part of « „„ tHt, wlUbe held,
laft hand blown off. beside. ... deep ^ eI<K.utiTe ^
wounds in the back President, J. Norman Eagleson; vice

in hospital in bngland for 2S D, H K Hodgson, of Cal
th. and on returning to Unadn ,= serretory-treasurer, Cyril O.

December, ,918, underwent special ^ ~ H1(Ki_ Kenton,
treatment at Toronto until August. eocetie,—‘1 Lullaby of Life”
iei8; H« nr -I-c.be, unaccompanied Sudan aceom-
tkre. kiddie, to provlik for, and to that ^^”"^1™°'(to" v<d^ or^VeO-

“By Thy Glorious Death and Passion,” 
from the “Htabat Mater,” by Dvorak.
“bweete Flowers, Ye Were Too 

Faire,”—Walmisley, unaccompanied. 
Intermediate Choirs (21 to 35 voices) 
“I Will Lay Me Down”—Noble. 
Weary Wind of the West”—Elgar, 

unaccompanied.
‘4Small Choirs (toss than 21 voices) 

—“Comes at Times, a Stillness”— 
Woodward. “O Christ, What Bardens 
Bowed Thy Head”—Knight, anaccom 
panted.

Female Chorus—“Indian Lullaby”— 
Vogt. “Distant Bells”—Mackenzie. 

Male Chorus—“Sunday on the Sea” 
* * Boot and Saddle ’ ’—Ran-

The profitable association of Mark 
8was as author with George Broad 
burst, himself a master judge of the 
art of entertainment, as producer, com
pletes the deilgntful combination re
sponsible for the production of the hil
arious and successful farce “She 
Walked In Her Sleep” which will be 
offered for the first time at the Empire 
theatre for three days starting Monday,
January 26, with Mias Norton and Paul 
Nicholson heading the cast.

This new farce from the pen of the 
co-author of “Parlor, Bedroom and 
Bath” has already been applauded by 
audiences in New York and Chicago, 
who found in it much to amuse and de
light them. The action of 4 4 She Walked 
In Her Sleep” takes place in a New 
York apartment hotel. So when a young 
and beautiful girl attired in a silken 
night-gown takes to somnambulizing, 
who is there to deny that many embar 
rassing and complex situations are apt 
to occur! And that is exactly what hap- 
pens. It is not very hard to pitcure 
what happens when the lady's midnight 
wanderings takes her into the apart
ment of a young married man during
the temporary absence of the new and Supreme Court Justice Finch of Haw
confiding wife. From that time life as The Knights of Columbus Council No. York has issued an injunction agai 
sûmes a most uncertain aspect for ill 1184 entertained their brother knights members of the Amalgamated Associa
concerned. The diasppearance of a tube of LaVerendrye Council No. 1938 at a non of Eleteric and Street Railway

toek, (both unaccompanied). ot hiRh explosive material also tends to j social evening at the Separate School ploye* from any attempt to induce w-
Mixed Quartette» “ Yea, Thou I aggravate and further mix up matters. Hall, Tuesday evening in the form of a ploye# of the Third Avenue Railway

Walk,” from Sullivan's 44Light of the At the conclusion everything is righted P»rty and a short musical program, j Company to join that union pending the
World” (unaccompanied). “Strange for everybody in a proper and satisfy The winners of the prizes given for the trial of the suit for $100,000 damage»
Adventure,” from Sullivan's “Yeoman ing manner. The production is complete (500) contest were: Mrs. F. lx$ger, brought by the company against tbe
of the Guard.” \ - — •• -9 in every detail and the cast include» adies 1st. Mrs. E. McGuire, ladies sec- union.

Male Quartettes—44Eventide''—Rob Miss Wüliaxus and A. Deen Cole in the big laugh play “She Walks In Her »ueh well known artists.as Eugtene Des and Mre- C- E. Gourlay, ladies con Justice Finch after reviewing 4h*
iDson. Sleep,” which opens a three days’ engagement at the Empire theatre next mond, Paul Nihcolson, Nôrman Hoos solation, Mr. J. T. CoUisson, gents* 1st, strike of 1916, told how the company

Female Quartettes—41 You Ask Me Monday with a mat*nee m We^neg^av. ton, A. Dcen Cole, John Maurice Sulli- Mr. Henry J. Roche, second, and Mr. then had required its employes to sign
for a Bong"—Hadley. .......... ... l=jl....................... =■■'-- v»n, Teresa Dale, Agnes Jcpeon, Fran Bill Bhinners, gents* consolation. contracts that they would not become

Ladies* Trio—“Dream Pedlary”— if a l ITT, wnt imakes it. tow. ” cis Williams, Miss Norton, Margaret A short program arranged by Mr. J. raerobers of the Amalgamated. The

«.i is «bout to take up . Commereial ‘ ‘^prlno ’sud Tenor Duets-'■ Here MUSIC S VALUE IN *“ ôlTve^todiridual^hiulLlf his ** Mj“ * Vi°“" .Hd^ontohLiî'èmptoj^from'^”^T Oekeoden^enlisted°in the 20«»d "'Ut DW*".” ,r“m Ha'4rVl IMniVIDIIAI AMD «nine floor of the fn.hion.hl, hotel H^rty=pnn,^ by ueioB. hu, on,/.^rt-ul.r „ni
BatUlio^ in March 19W .nd eafun. 1 „ rw. . T ' UMUlVlUUAL AllU to cultivate whatever talent fo, muri, C.vendtsh New York .re Mid to J* «ùni, KH^to7d tolto^d hv a v^ "and thi" union U on|y on' th“
^;y ptîpuMr wito aîf’rnnh. JZ?,d°l“et PAMMIIMITV I IET T "" """ P ■ ^ «TÉ Kenne^ abo .Zm | 3T Antoni,to
QWWWV. On trwehing he w« solos "Ye Verd.n, Plain.” COMMUNITY UFE ^1H faûhtoî^Stf^te ti!Ii MUM »» Botin. Idsko, the recently organ «*"«« bv “7.^"^ ** g* The injunction .. in line with n deXe; ik,..Brt..d8hWwo,here:n>.i..^ ,jo Teara - xr sre . ’ • ... a, r». * fr°m Hsndei s Acts and Ualatea. . n„......... thimrs the aavimr is true: “Unto every ®ecured a new agreement with employ- ! “ “ . * ‘ . ; States supreme court, which ruled iaXV* WUeh th“ B*t,*"0n “ ™“Whon Maidens Go . Maying”-Ger Influence of Cd^lUmty MnklC onc ^Ànt hath shall be given and h^ «»• The eight-tour day is ' ...blbhed *£ the of 'he Hitehmau Coni Co.

k«r A ant. > Dp/mf War Times Has Shown abundance; but from him “d the rates are $30. $33 and $36 a J™ W A wèll. X ckti, W of West Virginia, that where e.
hot . game one, he i. entering thi. eon- ^ hath not shall be taken away even went “ torth.^n. *' C'“ir P>«T« sign an agreement not to join .
lest ... the same spirited manner in . .iTm' i,;' . blowïné” Herman key -------- that which he hath.” '"iZ. -------1-------~ JL union while in the employ of the eom
which he fought. aL auto is much to D -German, ksy ^ following eway on "The Value ------------- ---------------------- II required «fty-one vansto move the “ — " - p.ny, an injunction .gainst men,hen
he desired bf . crippled m.n nnd he i So,01_..Thon Shalt Bring of Mueic in lDdividual lnd Community In TuX 0kl.|, an arbitration board [or1,ona' be'ongtng, of the former Ltfe u now . Wnea of conference, of the United Mine Worker, is good
earnestly solicit, your support with Lif"'” written ^ Misa EIoi"° McPhCT ha, awarded btaik.mith. 90 cent, an ke,,er’ b"‘ ‘he “'«brnted vnn of pro- ,n whmh everybody confer, and h.rdly “Inw” if they advi« the employes to
*e ballot, nt you, command. Clip out ..^ ThrL y'shera'- L” “ »f PortUnd, Otogna, and which won |hour and helpe„* 45 J”. 8r"M ™ not am°n'= them- ]•*** «*<"*■ join the union.
»e ballot, in yonr daily Bulletin and ,lh k c or B a,,
wind them in with hi. name on them to Tenor And They All Perae-
toe Bulettin <r*ee or Mike's News cutpd Paul■. eBd “Be Thou Faithful 
•tore or ”Dnd” Oekenden nt the Lib „Bto Death/. ,rom Mendelssohn’, ”8t.
«al club, Bnndtson bloek, Jasper ave- Paa, „ „0 vu>ioB EBtrBBCing,” Thom
*’*• ns, key F.

Baritone Solos—440 Cruel Fortune,” 
from Verdi*. “Ernani.” “Lead Kindly 
Light,” Pugh Evans.

Bas. Solos—4 4 How Willing My Pater 
nal Love,” from Handel's 44Samson.'*
4 4 Jung-Dieteriehy * ' Henchel; key D

Boy and Girl Solos—4 4 The Gate of 
Yesterday ' *—Nicholls.

Open Piano—Finale (allegro) Sonata 
12, Mozart. 44 Romance in D flat ' \~
Bilelius.

Junior Piano—4 4 First Movement
(allegro) Sonata 19, Mozart. No. 16 

47 from Heller's 44twenty-five

He was

you were a young married man 
in low with your wife and a 
pretty *prl all be ribboned and be 
rosebudded threw her arms around 
your neek aid kissed you—

WHAT 
WOULD 
YOU DOt

At any rate, don’t miss this merry farce—There’s a long laugh ia 
every liar

PRICES: Night, 80C to $8-00: Matinee, 60c to $150

KNIGHTS or COLUMBUS 
HAVE SOCIAL EVENING 

AT SEPARATE SCHOOL

LEGAL FICTION
CONTINUES TO PASS 

CURRENT IN COURTS

—Heinze.

While though he is a cripple for life,

The following essay on “The Value 
of Music in Individual and Community
Life,” written by Miss Eloiac McPher iwe uwcaou...».
son of Portland, Oregon, and which won hoaf ."ndTelp^tT'ccnto, 
the prize offered by the Portland Musi — 
eians ' Club, and which was also pub | 
lished in the Oregon Labor Press, is 
worthy of repetition:

A thing of very vital value in the 
life of the individual, the community, 
and the nation itself, is the influence of ; 
music.

To the individual, the value of vocal ; 
music is well known, because of the ; 
necessity and constant practice of pro
per breathing and posture. The sooth
ing influence upon overwrought nerves, 
of the proper kind of music, is often 
noted. Again, music is broadening in 
its effect on the intellectual life. No 
person is broadly educated who has not1 
some knowledge of music, or who has 
not at least cultivated an appreciation 
of it in its higher forms. And, vice 
versa, no person can be a true musician 
witljput having a certain degree of men-1 
tality; take the negro of the South- 
ignorant, to be sure, yet with the talent 
and love of melody; educate him and W“ 
may become a musician or composer of ' 
the highest class. .

Musie appeals to the finer emotions of 
man. It is a common tale how the 
strains of a long-forgotten song have 
turned tbe footsteps of a wayfarer back 
to the paths of right and purity.

Then there is the highest form of j 
music—the sacred, appealing to the j 
spiritual and religious nature, stirring ! 
the latent impulses of love for God and 
fellow men; lifting men up from the 
petty things of common life. Who can 
listen to the Hallelujah chorus of the 
4 4 Messiah ” and not be lifted out of 
himself and into higher thought and 
broader vision!

As Shakespeare remarked:
“The man that hath no madte. in him 

self,
Nor is not moved with concord of sweet 

sounds
Is fit for treasons, stratagems and 

spoils;
Tbe motions of his spirit are dull as 

night
And his affections dark as Erebus;
Let no such man be trusted.”

The value of music in community life 
is far-reaching. Community music has 
the tendency to foster good fellowship 
and to lessen petty strife in the neigh- 
lwrhood itself. Further, music in the 
community has an uplifting moral in 
fluence toward cultivating higher and 

; finer modes of living. A musical com- 
I munity usually becomes a community of j 
high moral character. t i

The influence of community music 
daring time of war has shown itself to 
be of much importance. Why does music 
play such a part in army life! Not sim
ply for the amusement afforded, but for 
its inspirational and quickening influ
ence, its power to stir the impulses to j 

(action. Then, too, how the strains of 
a patriotic melody stir the emotions of 
the people at home, helping to keep up 
their courage and enthusiasm! A nation 
in which music is an essential factor of 
home life will be on a higher plane than 
one in which it plays little or no part.
Some one has said: 44 Let me write the 
songs of a nation, and I

■i

Now is the Time
To Make an Exchange in 

Your Household FurnitureILmSerFwklUnBual.iir.Uiie 
Pun» U77iMbmMmkrmmw

\ opus
studies in expression book 2.

Open Violin—Allegro from 23rd Con- 
| certo-Viotti (first movement). 44 Can
zone, ' * Opus 85, Raff.

Junior Violin—4 4 Serenade, ' * Pierne. 
4 4 Pietu Lignore ' Stradella.

Public School Choruses to be an
nounced later.

Sunday School Chorus—4 4 When I 
View the Mother Holding * '—Barnmby, 
and a two part hymn of their own selec
tion.

Violoncello—44 Nocturne in F”—
Lachncr. 44Caprice”—Arnold TroweU.

/

Lines Pharmacy We have slightly used goods, almost new, at a 
saving to you over new Furniture.John H. Lines, Phm. B.

Jasper Ave. at 102nd St
Our new location

If you wish to sell outright for cash, in large 
or small quantities, we need it all.

PROMPTNESS
ACCURACY

QUALITY
Our Watchwords If government hammering brings 

.town the price of shoes it may soon 
in-come cheaper to walk than to ride.Phone 1633

THEN PHONE 1314, CAMPBELL’S FURNITURE EXCHANGE, LTD.
and ask us to come and make you a Cash Valuation on what you have to sell, because you 
get in direct touch with the management, who gives your call his own personal attention.
T. H. CAMPBELL is the one and only buyer in eoimection with this firm. You will obtain 
the fair valuation of anything in Household Furniture on a cash basis or trade basis. Fur
niture is our special business. We know its worth. We know the limit we can pay for it 
guided by the knowledge of what the public our customers, are willing to pay for it. We 
have built our business on a small margin of profit between buyer and seller. The demand 
on us now is so great that we are continually in the market for all saleable furniture.
We make an immediate cash deal. You don’t have to wait, as in auction. We take the re
sponsibility of disposing of your furniture and alsp settle immediately.
The time to dispose of your furniture that has been stored and is eating itself up in rent 
is NOW. You probably have furniture in your basement which would be better turned 
into cash today rather than let it depreciate. It will never realize the same price again.

Variety—The Spice of Life
Our ice cream maker is a wonder for getting up new 

flavors for VELVET lee Cream, Better than that, they are 
all good—so good that, onee known, the demand for them 
is constant. This week our Saturday Special will be

ORIENTAL FRUITS CREAM
Be ready for this ; it’s a winner ! NEW! NICE! NIFTY!

SPECIALLY MADE FOR YOU 
Quarte, 75 cents; Pinte, 40 cents.

Call 9264, or 9261, or either of these stores:
Canadian Provision Co......-..............10.144 124th Street, Phone 82221

10844 124th Street. Phone 82716
...... .......10998 124th Street. Phone 81180
...........  10420 124th Street. Phone 81118
......... 11207 .Tamper Avenue. Phone 82407

...........10704 Jasper Avenue. Phone 5204
.......... 10468 Whyte Avenue. Phone 3536
...... ......10235 Jasper Avenue. Phone 2817

.............9485 Jasper Avenue. Phone 2292
................ 10325 97th Street. Phone 5705

.....9803 lltii Avenue. Phone 71625
__*16660 Whyte Avenu--. I*hone 3546

............... .3281 118th Street Phone 31107
.................10924 88th Avenue. Phone 3683

■  Calder. Phone 2002
......10264 101st Street.

.......... .9425 118th Avenue.

Cassidy Grocery..........
Empire Grocery..... ......... -
Ay 1 me'a Grocery
A. W. Nutting.................. ..
Pony Bakery

• * ' ■ .............................

Aitona? Grocery —...........
K. Fsamberl..---- ------ -------
.Stinson's Bakery.................
Norwood Confectionery
John Marie ........ ..................*

•- : • .......... ...
t -urnviu Cash Grocery..... .
Ben Ton Von fee turnery
À. J. Aimers orth......................
i >aw .tory-tlinke ry_____ __

IF YOU DECIDE TO SELL, PHONE 1314,

Campbell’s Furniture Exchange, Limited
10135 Howard Avenue (just off Jasper)

«

EDMONTON CITY DAIRY, LIMITED
ears not who

T- .

'

T. H. CAMPBELL, Manager

•i
1
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GEORGE BROADHUB8T PRESENTS THE LAUGHING HIT

‘She Walked t Sleep’
With MINS NORTON, PAUL NICHOLSON 

and a Orest Cast of Farceurs
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